
UMBRELLAS Very appropriate
and alwcvs appreciated aa Xmaa
gifts. Ladies' 26-inch Silk Umbrellas,
witr> (.lain -r fancy plaited handles.
extra values: selected especially for
the Holiday trade, at $1.98, $3.98,
$4.98, $6.50 and $7.00.

Capital Dry Goods House
ayio ?oi* "AP IMC

TON Ava NU* a* a*
The Chopping Center of Newport New*,

2010 tytt WASHING-
ton avenue m m

HUONUTS TOILET water-
LARGE SIZE BOTTLE, PUT UP IN
FANCY XMAS BOX; VERY APPRO¬
PRIATE FOR XMAS PRESENTS.
SPECIAL.74c EACH.

(»»a$ G* fft tun$

One More Week and the Gift Season Will be With Us Again!
Hat and Hair Pin

Receivers
Big vsr.ety of designs in all the

most beautiful eolers.just the

thing for the little inexpensive
gifts of remembrance sure to be

appreciated.Holiday Specials,
EACH, 25c and 50c

Here We Offer A Few Hints and Holiday Suggestions to Those Who Have
Not Completed Their Gift Lists:

Remember, wben you make your selections at this store you get something serviceable and
appropriate.

in our display of gift supplies we are showing some useful and suitable gifts that will exactly
suit most any taste or pocketbook.

Pillow Tops
Make inexpensive and appropriate
gifts for Christmas. Our line In¬
cludes some pretty effects In

painted and stamped for embroid¬
ery designs, assorted materials, all
colora, at

25c, 50c and 79c.

RICH FURS
For Holiday Gifts

Nothing more appropriate for women. Here you will sec
a grand assortment of Mink, Fox, < (possum. Squirrel and

other high class furs ol the most approved style and highesl
quality. Sold by the single piece oi in acts at

$1.98, $4.98, $8.98, $12 98, $10 and $20

EMBROIDERED WAIST FRONTS
Fine quality white materials

in a variety of handsome de¬
signs, including some fine i-m-
Inoidered effects suitaul.- and
v.ill be appreciated as Xmas
gifts, at tmt, Ite, 6»
and. 98c

WHITE SHIRTWAIST .Very
suitabie for gifts. We have Just
re< « .ved a well selected line in
a great variety of handsome de¬
signs in assorted materials. All
neatly embroidered fronts,
high crl'ars and 1 ng sleeves
made in the very latest styles.
Holiday specials at ILM, $1.
$1.4* and BUS
and.

.98c

SILK EVENING SCARFS. Very
appr priate f<,r gifts. .'.4x2.'.
extra quality in assorted
shades, neat Innist.tched edges,
holiday special
Kaclj .

EVENING SCARFS.Made in
sewirg silk with Com borders
full yards long in all the
popular new shades. f) 4J flO
Holiday special .f I *rU

TAILORED SUITS
Make Appropriate and Appreciated GUIs

For members of your family. When selecting it don't forget th at this store gives you quality,
fit and finish, no matter what the price is.

$18.00 and $20.00 TAILORED SUITS-
made in cloth, plain or Striped series and
worsteds in assorted populär shades. All ma<lc
in this season's styles and hearing the label of
tin- best workmanship. Special reduced price.

$14.50

$22.50 and $25.00 TAILORED SUITS.
made of tine quality diagonal Striped suitings
in all (lie mosi poptllar shades, neatly tailored
I01114 coats ami plaited skirts. All this season's
Stvles. Special reduced price,

$19.75

$2 48
LADIES' WHITE APRONS Make

n:<'X|>ci!sive Xmas presents. Spe¬
cially »elected 'ine including a

lug assortment of long, shcrt
ither with or without bibs,

pla'a or embroidereu raffles.
Mat) have bibs, trimmed with
lace. Hcliday specials
at ?.'.«. 3Sc and. 50c

AUTOMOBILE VEILS.54X"« fine
quality Silk Chiffon in all the
wanted ¦kastei HeÖ- SJ f, ßO
mmj mm dal.m<. tu

LADIES' COLLARS AND JABOTS
most appropriate gifts for the

holiday. Great variety of de¬
signs, and stytes spec.<i..y se¬
lected f< r gifts. All put up in
neat Xmas bcxes, very con¬
venient for mailing. Holi¬
day special, at Cfi«»

and

CROCHETED SHAWLS AND
NEWPORT SCARFS.Fine
quality yarn crocheted in fancy
designs, ass:orted colors. Holi¬
day special. He, Bfe, QQ..«Ob75c and

LAUNDRY BAGS.Special as-
s< rtment in a varie.y ot pretty
designs, painted or stamped for
embroidering. Holiday AQ*\
special .*tUb

Special Reductions in Fine Millinery
We arc offering special reductions in ail Trimmed Hats and wdl Trim FREE OF CHARGE all

Hats when the shapes and materials are bought from this store.

$10.00 TRIMMED HATS for $498- In
this lot arc offer some very desirable styles,
made of different materials in all tin- wanted
colors, all this season's latest styles. Regular
Sic.(xi valves. Special reduced price,

$5jO0 TRIMMED HATS for $2.98. This
lot includes a variety of shapes, trimmed in
the newest designs in all the wanted colors;
regular .S5.00 value-, special reduced price,

$2.98 $4.98
Gift Handkerchiefs

Always acceptable and cost but

boxed ready for giving. Usual va|

BOX HANDKERCHI-.-S A
grand display of socially se¬
lected designs and styles In
everything new and dainty, put
up in fancy Xmas boxes. Our
line is. so complete the moat
fastidious customer can be
pleased Bant Holiday specials
at hV. :t>c. :i»c, 50c. f»9c, 75c.
$1 on and i*>r
box .'. $1 SC

little. Either separate or nicely
ucs in all the good kinds.

OUR LINE OF POPULAR
PRICED HANDKERCHIEFS
can not be excelled and includes
the very best'values in a com¬

plete variety <.f embroidered,
lace edges, and other, dainty
embroidered designs in assorted
material, speciallv priced at

*c'. ,;v'250.50cinc.
and

Dress Goods As Holiday
*pT iffc French Hi iffon Broadcloth, in Navy thaw,
Trap* Gray. Black and Olive Green. These g-oods have a

fiiw, lustrous finish and will retain its lustre.
Holiday bfMiesi yard.

Very Appropriate When
Well Selected! m m m

$2.50

Presents
54-Inch Allwool Unfinished Worsteds

52-Inch Black Chiffon Broadcloth
ind slinnkTwilled back. sjHingcd an«l slinnk. With ]»orma

n<-nt lustrous finish. Holiday special yani. $2.00

in Navy and Black. These goods are guaranteed to Ik' tin
liest to bt had in the market at the price. A visit to our

Dress Goods count*?rtwill convince you. Holiday
special. yard.s. $1.25

52-Inch Black Broadcloth
Assorted colors; handsome quality and shades
for opera ca|»es. Holiday s|M»cial. yard..». $1.00

EMBROIDERED HOSE .Fine
quality, all shades (Hit up 4
pairs In Holly bcxes for Xmas
mmmmmx Hoiidav spatIs1. $2.<»o

Z-h"%orr.50c
KNIT MUFFLERS M. rcerized

quality, in all the |>opular
shades, put up one in Xmas box
f r gifts Holiday QC.
special .tv«

WOOL MUFFLERS KNIT.From
aalaaaai worsted yarns in alt
colors. Very popular for gifts
one to a box. Holiday f»flpspecial.v»UC

SATISE COMPOMT8
Fine quality white carded cotton

Ailing in reversible floral, light
I dark d« signr ^-"f

Kid Gloves
Acceptable Gifts

(if coiiist Gloves will be mst as popular for Gift this
season as they ever wire and our Glove Counter will be the

plan to Inn them. Each pair pat in a fancy Xmas box if

you desire it. Our Gloves are cut from the finest French
kid and made to fit the hand perfectly. \\ «. have them in
all the wanted shades at

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
LADIES' TAN GAUNTLETS.
VVry suitable for Xma3 gifts.
Kxtra quality in all sizes.

Huliiluy speeials,
pair. $100

CHILDREN'S WOOL MITTINS-
la .1 variety of coltrs, good
quality, very useful presents
fcr tbe little ones.

j.I at 15c, and
pair .

Holiday

25c
CHILDREN'S WHITE LEGGINS,

in extra quality, well knit, all
sizes make serviceable presents
for children. Holiday special at
Ite, "."<¦, 75c QQapair.?0lj

NOVELTY BABY BLANKETS.
handsome quality in pink and
light blue grounds with Billy
Poe:iuma. Teddy Bear and Bo
l'eep patterns Holiday Afl.
special each.0%7l»

FANCY BELT PINS.Well select¬
ed assortment in a great varl. ly
of the newest designs. Very
apt>r< priate and alwaya ap-

ated as Xmas gifts II n-

day specials at 25c Cilr*
and .3UC

HAT PINS AND INITIAL shirt-
WAIST SETS put up in neat
Xmas boxes especially for
gifts. Holiday 0Kr»
specials .(9b

LADiES' AND CHILDREN'S
GOLF GLOVES appreciated
gifts, our line Includes a big
assortment of wool and mercer¬
ized Cloves in all colora, spe¬
cially selected and extra value.
Holiday special, at.pair CA.
»5c and .UUU

SOFA PILLOWS.Finished ready
fcr use in a variety of design*,
including mottoes fraternal em¬

blems, etc. Holiday #f MQ
special.*t *tQ

comb AND brush SETS.
Handsome designed comb, mir¬
ror and brush in either painted,
floral or silvered backs always
appreciated as a Xmas gift
Holiday special at
$1.00. $1 98 and $240

ladies' black leather
hano bags.in the large new
sizes, leather lined wTfh Inside
pocket containing small purse,
gilt or guntnejai finish. Holi¬
day speciaiaRic. $1.
$1.98. $J 9s and- $498

Holiday speciai

TOWELS FOB TMAS
I'litisESTS

Fine quality Irish linen snowy
white, neatly hemstitcoed. good
large atze Holioay spe Efl>
rial, -acb .JUG

PISE DOWN COMFORTS
Made of selected quality sateen

in large feral designs, fine
d< *a Alling, neatlv qu> o d Holi¬
day special,
t ach. $8 50

FIXE ft IS. DAMASK
Pure all linen quality beautiful
designs in floral an* figured ef¬
fects. H< liday special. QQ«*
yard .eJWto

MAMMOTH USES'
TOWELS

Fine quality Irish Linen with befls-
stitched borders, pure white
quality Holiday spe- TKe»
rial, each.I Ufa

MERCERIZED TABLE
SETS

In beantiful designed
Holiday special
set.

patterns,

83 98

A PRIMER OA
WASHINGTON'. p. C. Dec-I

In fiitheranr»> «f us effort* to reduce!
the number of '.. .<}¦;.¦¦ in s,rr.'- ">

coel mim«, the lulled States ceoloci I
ral «nrv< y has yc*t Issued a pnmer i nj
explosive* fee the benent of miners

(
snd al others who hsvc anything to(
d. » th explosive* The primer, wh'ch J
m writt»n in plain, now technics* lae-|
enare HfurnbeK h.w and of what es-'
|.rr»:vt-: are made the da lifers in their
u«e and bow these may be avoided

(
ir winced to a mlmimum
The assertion is made by IKree

t. r <;e rjte Otis Smith of the rBM«>d
Slate* eeoIngM-al sarrft. that the Im

proper use of explosive* and lb* mm
of Itaf laagiimii espsosires are tat

«smficthte for a rr.» KWaMe number
«.f ban death* m the er«! mlaes. aaMy

'EXPLOSIVES
of which are often credited to other
reuses.

V'ltoroii* (hjrtion is made lo tb«-
u«e . f b ack |« »der Ui any »'»<
wb#r<- there kj dses-cr of a gas 9t
real dn<u explosion In such mines

fhe operau r» and miners ere urred
in .. lb. .- \ev thai hsv.' i>r-c.i

tested at the Mine Accidents Sts

tkn. at P-ttshnr«. :*a as beine much
le«» dangerous in ih«-lr action In-
Te*Hgat »ow«* at this sUtt n hire
proved that the name from ihe #t

p»ov< n 01 bleck powder last« fr m
toon to I.-- times a* loa« ae the
flam** from the newer explosives and
hi trerefore more likely to «rotte tb«-
KB* or dust la these arlaes
"The nse of <-xr4natre» is iBK-reasrne

bcth la quantity and in 'be rsrWv

of purr""** *° which they ere app'i-
ed.'" says Mr. Smith. ".They are now-

marie nt JVi plants in different parts
of the ¦ untry and the product of a

single year n< a approaches son.Aon.
Mm pounds or all this material,
there bj no snch thine af a safe or

safety explosive when :n the hands
<f a rarelesa <f ignorant person This
statement is troe whether considered
ta roaneetic* with the iransi» r« <

l«e <r use if fhe«n explns.ves In
mininc In addition to the large
losses of life and property resulting
from an improper nee - f expensive*
In mining, the recent statistic* of
the rat way bureau for the safe trans

nortation of explosive* hare tfeosm
more than 4«o persons killed and la

jure* and over %%.(**».»«* w. rthr l

from this source The fart that
tbr. ich r*.-operative effort* wader Ike
wise soprvlelon of this bnreau du

ring the .brce years of Ita existence

these lorses hare been reduced I

almost rothing, should encourage the

bo;., that similar cooperative efforts
m.v k- « fr> stly reduce losses of
life sod prcperty from the us.- of ex-

p- slve* In mining.
The large dcstuVll of American

mine* i* an oft re-nrrlng appeal to

the miner snd the management that

they cooperate in every pnvsible ef
»ort for greater safety. It may never

b- possible under conditions such s-

exist tway to prevent mine accidents
Uttle mav be ace mptlshed la that dl

recthiD by either the operators or

miners working alone, bnt experi¬
ence in all countries shows that

.hrougn besrty. determiaed cxper
stton of the tw.. these accident* may
be great iv rednred This all! re

.ailr* wise laws and resrrtlst.r«« basest
on fsct* sad experVwee. astd the
strictest postuole dmctpUeo."

I

The authors of the bulletin arc

f'harles E Mm roe. explosive expert
and Clarence Hall, explosive* engi¬
neer of the Technical branch of the
Intied Mate» gerSoctcal surrey

Ferestalted.

WeU Mrs D»*e,t«. *h*t are ynti
(nine to give Pat for Christmas this
war"" >n<|<ilred the recipient of Mm
IBM regular mask dar visit*, one

r"«y at the beginning of tbe^ festal

Deeal thia. ma am I don't know,
replied Mrs TVnnte raising kers«lf
fr^m the wank-tub and setting ber

dripping areas akimb "l did be
tbinkln I'd give h'sa a pair rf pants.I
bwt. IjotA Wen* -ve. asa am. <m\y laut I
night dktat be coote kneae wttf a

Oav of ike newest sntnenotxte Urea,
a PVi.n»j Itan las'" Invention, cr>nal««

of a numb*-, of rubber block* to be

lOountel In a atee| channel aod re¬

versible, bl that a new omrtbre can

replace a worn one.

A compass (eating sUUon. near

Berlin, i« a unique aCjnart to (be
German navy Tbe testing power (a

subj.tted to pitcbing. rotating, sbak

Ing and every motion to which a

warship is liable in «ervlce.

¦<h Man's Orfts Ars Poor
testde tbte. | want to go on record
aa say Ina tbai I regard Kiertrto Bit
tars aa one of tbe greatest gifts that
«<d has made to woman, writes Mrs
O Rhlmvanlt. of Vesta. Canter. N
T_ "I can never forget what M ha* I

for me ¦ This gtoihaaa asewt
eine gtve* a woman buoyant sperrt«,
vigor r>f body and Jubiiaet heartb. It

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
REFLECTIONS OF A EACH CLOR.

Men dear fii'i braiM iMSSnjflH
they are afraid of them
A woman ran better* her marrtaaj*

area taaade la kearea If eke Urea at
la a hell. *

People oa Ute atajre eoald mmrm tw
Ice akoeA aeUac by .taatyta, f*natty

The aaaartest trick a elri paar« mm

a aaaa la. after eke doe* it, to make
bias Uuak ske dural.

ikUtnaRr M ** bare bee wwtajfet ee

i aeaa baa u» rnmrn «aa*ar*r.*t RL
-<Net> Terk Ptmm, *


